
Jng and found O'Reilly there and becameFIGHT TO A FINISH. HIT BY ROBBERS.RIVER RATE WAR STILL CLOSING

- THEM OUT
(Continued from Pa pre One.)

very .angry he forbade ma wire rrom
having anything mora to do with O'Reil-
ly. This was the first time I called.
He was doing some perlv!ng at Val-lejo'a-

waa not expected to come home
that night," aald Mrs. McCallum. "But
she met him on, the outside, Just the

(Continued from Page One.) Conduct'A STILL CONTINUES are therefore out of the Jurisdiction of their way; home. Holding, the revolverthe union. For this reason the six rigs in ma: nana scnuiti noticed a highway
man following him across the Burnsideof the Lloyd company were on yie street

yesterday and today, and each team la Yoursame, ana they would go away some-

where and have' a good time."
"Do you know that to be a faetf '
"Yes, I do." replied Mrs. McCallum.

streit nnage. as Bchulty and Oloaa ap
proached Union avenue they-- saw a ec.INdriven by a proprietor. ALSO A FEW POINTERS

QUALITY.

BAXX.XT OATKEBT COtTLD WOT

THE CB0WB8 THIS
HOlBIirCf THAT WSBB DBSIBOUS

ona man standing in a shadow. . He
asked them If they knew of any saloonopen in the vicinity, but as he saw the

The decision . to Issue stock to all
drivers was reached at a meeting of the
stockholders held Tuesday evening. Im

"I'll tell you how I know they met on
the outside. When I "went down town

derringer with which Bchulta wasor KAxnra a. tkip dp
BITSB.

one evening, who should I meet face to
face but O'Reilly and Mrs. Bowers.

mediately after the stockholders ad'
Journed, the employes were made ac ,M jjjl

armed he asked no mora questions.-MeanwhU- e

the man in the rear kept fol-
lowing and after, the . intended victimsThreatened to Take Wife Away.

An Additional Partial List of
Various Pianos, Also Organs,
and tho Sale Prices Easy
Payments to All Store Open
Evenings Till Sale Closes.

4ualnted with the proposition and told
that If they wished to avail themselves
of the opportunity they should take their

passed on he Joined the seoond"After he found out that Mrs. Bower Fearing that he would be robbed Gloss

Corres-

pondence
With
Comfort

was associating with O'Reilly, Bowers
threw up his Job at Vallejo and declared

Manager of LineBays Be WU1 0e
; r a Sxonnlcm Permit and Than

Thing Will Be DifferentSpeedy
teams our at 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing as usual.

accompanied Bchulta to the latter's
home. When he waa about tff ieave hehis intention of buying a farm someOf the six' men employed by the com saw the men waiting for him and so he
remained at the Schulta house overpany before the strike was inaugurated. where in the state of Washington. Mrs.

Bowers did not like that idea. She
Spencer Went Out at Usnal Hour with

' 800 Passengers Who Preferred Biding night. Schulta lives at 11 East Sixth
street north, while Gloss resides at 11didn't want any farm in hers. Bowers

was making $25 to J28 a week at theon Her at Additional Coat of 88 Centa.

Testerday waa another buay day at
Eilers Piano House, but there la every
prospect that today is going to be our
banner day.

If you are contemplating the purchase
Of a Dlano. come in tod&v or this avert

jcast Third street, south. ' . .
time.

five reported to the office for duty, and
President John Mayor of the company
mounted the sixth truck himself.

The manner in which the drivers were'
made stockholders in the company was
very simple and required no capital

Gloss dwelling waa robbed Monday
night and a suit of clothes belonging toAlong about this time visits from

ing and look over these planoa that are
VAlnv . .Bh.a-.- U.. ....... f ( unaries uiosa atoien but clothing beInterest continues unabated In the cut. her sister, Mrs. Sutton, became more

frequent, and after the. ham episode they prices.- - There are so manv various Una
longing to Robert waa not touched. The
police were notified of this but did notSkvhatever. While the company contends were together re than usual. Mrs. I makes Involved in thia alteration sale make lt public.

rate river war between... Portland and
The Dalles. At the docks of the op-

posing companies this morning there
were large crowds of people. , many of

Have a place to
write your letters inBowers took her husband out of the tnat you are eure to be suited In style, Schulta haa "been the victims of fourhospital, where the doctor bad sent him u".y ana nnisn, as wen as in price. attempts at robbery. Mistaking James

that it "did hot make the offeqf stock
to any but men of known industry and
integrity, the fact remains that the
stock was Issued on unsecured .notes.
The company", however, la rpparently

after the ham poisoning, before he was A Few Words Oil Quality Morrow for Bchulta, Wade and Dalton
rec4vfed, and brought him home. When

whom were desirous of taking a trip up
the ncenic Columbia, while others were
present in the role of spectators to aee" Bowers was in bed one day after he wastaking no chances on the venture, for There are many places where planoa I hanged fOr the crime,

are offered at extremely low prices, but ...
experience teaches ua that the gooda wlta Handbag.brought home, he aald to me: 'I amthe rivals deport. the employe stockholders, according to

the agreement, cannot participate in theFully JO minutes before the hour of are worth no more than the low prices With a heavily loaded sandbag John
' Balling, which was 7 o'clock, arrived,

poisoned; I guess I am done for this
time.' I replied that I hoped not and
thought he would recover. I said that
in order to encourage the man."

.Doesn't Think Bowers Suspected.

agents of the Bailey Gatsert began "7M;;"H:r,"r "! l a aecond-han- din
profits of the concern until the indebt-
edness for the stock has been paid in
full either by deduction from wages or
from the accrued profits.

street, last nl-- ht.tutming people away. There were 275

passengers on board, all that the gov

comfort and a place
to keep your stationery, etc. Don't let your
private memoranda lie abound the room. A well-appoint- ed

writing desk, with plenty of drawers'
and rack space, and provided with lock and key,
is what you want We have a very pretty lot of
very useful desks for women. The come in
several heights and in many designs. They are
made of selected Golden Quartered Oak, Weath-
ered Oak, Mahogany and Birdseye Maple. All
fine finished- good, strong and substantial.

After an exciting chase, the thief was
ernment allows her to carry oinder The strike management is greatly dis

scriptlons of instruments that they are
offering to sell, but when .these goods
are compared with ours thetr inferiority
is revealed at once. ' Ours have the
quality theirs haven't.

Price is only one of the things to be
ordinary circumstances. Until a day comfited by the1 Lloyd company's move.

They declare that it ia a subterfuge toor two ago the company held what la

caught and locked up on a charge of as-
sault with Intent to rob.

It waa about o'clock that Gibson
walked into Heckman'a place and or-
dered a quantity of clothing, a revolver
and cartridges. The bill amounted to

known as an excursion permit, and the
limit of time for which it was Issued evade the consequences of the strike, and

that the men who accepted the stock are
consiaerea, xor lr you ran to get tne
quality you simply throw away good
money, no matter how small the amountexpired while the United States steam

scabs" pure and simple. The company.'Itnut 1nanAtftr war- - flhnmt from the may be. Therefore, our policy is, and
alwaya has been, to sell the right qualcity. According to offlclala of the com- - however, claims that it would aa soon

"Did he suspect that his wife had poi-

soned the ham?"
'No, I do not think he did."
"Was Bowers fond of her?"
'Yes. I think he was."

"And he knew at the same time that
she was drinking and receiving visits
from other men?" .

"Yes, he knew it, and I think that is
the reason he wanted to get her away on
a farm."

"She had plenty of money to spend,
did she not?"

"Yes. she did not lack money.
"Then why did she go out with other

nearly $20. While Gibson Jingled 'some
money in his pocket Heckman turned to
take down a coat. As he did so Gibson
dealt - him a terrific blow" on the head
wltn a sand bag, then snatched up the
bundle of clothing. o the counter and
ran.'

trust a driver with $400 or $500 worth
of stock as with a rig that cost $1,000
or $1,200.

peny the permit Is to be renewed at
once. An excursion permit will allow

. the steamer to carry almost twice the

.i, number that the vessel Is permitted to

ity, the best pianos, at the right erica,
and you And invariably that a lower
price than ours means also a corre-
sponding lower quality. It Is Ihe 'com-
bination of prices and quality In which
this store Is strong, and which haatake out at any other time. Ladies9 Writing Desks

As Low as $7.50
Heckman was dased for only a minuteBoth Claim a Ylctory.

Seattle, Sept. S. Both . sides In the.Whejtithiaia granted." Bays Man built up the Eilers Piano House busl- -
neas to one of the greatest In the United I by the blow and he started tn pursuit.ager Syraonds ' of the Regulator line.
Statea. Standing on the corner he called loudlr- "we will show the opposition how to teamsters' strike are claiming a victory

today. The employera aay they will
have all their teams running with non

ror help and as Gibson Beared Thirddo business.
men?" street he was caught by several"About how long d you expect the

union men within a week. The strikers Mrs. McCallum hesitated and studied passers-b-y. They held him until Pa'low rate to continue 1a force waa asked.
trolmen Baty and Glbaon arrived. Somesay that while this may be se, the the figures on the carpet a momentTight to a. Plnish.

Tou can get new regular $260 planoa
here now for $138, others for $148, $162.
etc., eta Excepting a number of new
Aeolian Orchestrelles. Planolaa and
several very costly art pianos In the
recital hall (355 Washington street), ev-
ery instrument in stock at our main
salesrooms and In the annex Is for sahs
at a reduction (see the prices) of froth
12 to 40 per cent

teams will have nothing to haul, . as of the Heckman property waa found In
his possession, besides eight watchV th tlm h steamboat com

panies were niditing the Astoria 8c uo-- cases.
union men throughout the country will
refuse to handle any material hauled by
non-unio- n men, and merchants will do

uimbla River railroad 1V- lasted St Detective Snow says that about a year
months." was the evasive reply. ago Gibson entered Holaman Bros' storethe same In the matter of freight This,"There Is bound to be big travel," he See the Prices at Third and Pine streets. While ex-

amining a revolver he dashed out andcontlnued. "up the river so long as the they aay, will force the employera to TULL &. GIBBS
COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS

rates remain where they are. It is terms. The faots bear out the conten auoceeded in making his escape, withoutabout as cheap tor people to travel aa tion of the teamsters, and it looks as
to remain at home. Besides they will I h hn.aM win hav to mm.

Fine, large orchestral upright planoa,
in fancy .mottled walnut, mottled ma-
hogany and quarter - sawed oak cases.

paying ror the weapon.
Thieves made a rich haul between a

Then she glanced at Mr. McCallum. He
did not discourage a reply to the ques-

tion."
"Well, she went for the fun of It,"

she replied.
Bad three Thousand Dollars la Bank.

'TJid Mrs. Bowera ever tell you how
much money they had In the bank?"

'They had $3,000, Instead of $2,500, aa
the papers said."

"What kind of a man Is O'ReUlyr
"He is a street-sweepe- r. I could not

see anything in him for a woman to take
a fancy to. He is not good-lookin- g; he
is what I would call a vefy common-lookin- g

man. Mrs. Bowera also aeemed

have 'the pleasure of mfiking one of the promlAe the Sjtuationnor lose the major mat wouia oe consiaerea cneap at ifeu. n in .vinoir it i

uneei. tripn, u . . . Mrt of their business. The men are
$172, and still less expensive makesconducting a clean strike and have the

lted the home of I. J. Thompson,, a
painter .residing at Ockley Green, a
suburb of Portland.

cerned, Jn the West As long as vthls
fine weather continues there Is no doubt
but that our fcoatwlU be crowded to sympathy of the general public

(also warranted) go now for $157, $138,
etc.

In this list are a number of very fineher full capacity.' ' During the absence of the family thenew pianos or various matces, not reguGames Will Walt. larly sold by us: also some slightly used Pled tPeii a side window andIrrespective of the disparity In the
rates the Spencer. Is giving her oppo Seattle, Sept. J. Both streetcar or and shop-wor- n pianos among them: at their leisure they ransacked the

Plegel upright piano, fair tone.,$ 45.00 house. Things were turned topsy-turv- x.ganizations, after an all-nig- ht Joint sesnent a merry chase, promptly at 4
o'clock she steamed out from her dock Rudolph upright Dlano. good orsion, decided not to strike. A commit and after a long search the Intrudersder 82.00. with fully 300 passengers, bound for tee of 10, Ave men from each organisa

to be fond of her husband all the while."
"Were you acquainted with Mrs. Sut-

ton?"
"No, I never met her, although I have

Wheeler A Co. upright piano ... 117.00' The Dalles and intermediate points. found $35 which was hidden. Nothing
else was stolen. The matter was re-
ported to the police thia morning.

Many of them bought round trip tickets tion, was appointed to wait on the
streetcar officials this afternoon for an

Newby & Evans upright rose-
wood 160.00

Sherwood & Co., mahogany .M 172.00
Haines Bros., fancy walnut .... 158.00

seen her.Intending to return tomorrow.
"Quite a number of them," said the

local agent, "went Just for the pleasure
answer to the union terms. President
Furth of the company says that no mat Haines Bros., largest" size ..... 2T8.00 Preferred Stock Canned Oooda,

Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.ter what the unions decide, be haa notther. will derive from making the trip. 145.00' Wa are doing a bigger , business than 218.00
Fischer, ebonized case .........
Jacob Doll, elegant oak .......
Fischer, new, very largest, ma- -

"She kept a lodging-hous- e on Eddy
street, I believe."

OTUUly la the House of Death.
John F. ScTinerr, who resides next to

the Bowera home on Clementina street
said yesterday in San Francisco that on
the morning after the death of Bowers

had time to take up the altuatlon for
two days. The company haa"" enough
extra non-uni- 'men In town to move

ZDVOATZOVAZbwe expected,"
"How long will the fight, laatr $80.00nogany

Estey, new, fancy mahogany. . . $47.00"Ask ; the Regulator people. They every car In ease of a strike. ,

CLOTHING
That will wear holds
its shape

Price is right if you
buy of

WELCH
Men's Suits
$6.50'$2?.50

... Buy Your Hat of... -

WELCH
The Best $3.00 Hat

Bteinway, largest sue, ebomxea,
upright 168.00

Stelnway, fancy rosewood . . , 275.00
Kingsbury, new, walnut ....... 147.00

. started it and will probable be anxious
to end It" '

Both steamers left at the same time, INQUEST TOMORROWbut apparently with no Intention of en
he saw Mrs. Bowers come to her door
and look up and down the street. Then
she went back into the house, and a mo-

ment later O'Reilly came out of the
gaging In a race. Whoa they disappear. HILL

MILITARY
ACADEMY

from view of the city, however, it is
aald that a great change comes over
them. Then steam ia turned on, the (Continued from Page One.) house and ran rapidly around the cor-

ner and out of sight
The San Francisco police continue tovalves opened up and away they speed

, like greyhounds after a Beared wolf.

Gramer, new, walnut . . . . . 186.00
Sherwood, large, mahogany 145.00
TjUdwig, fancy oak, new ....... 165.03
Singer, new, mahogany ....... 168.00
Singer, oak, like new . , 135.00
A. B. Chase, rosewood ......... 135.00
Knabe, upright, rosewood ...... 235.00

And a number of most beautiful Kim-ball- s,

one Chlckering, fancy mahogany
Voses, together with a nearly complete
assortment of every catalogue style of
28 of America's leading and highest-grad- e

pianos.
All are for sale on Davments. one- -

lng her knowledge of the , giving of
"strychnine-cured- " ham to Martin I be very active in their investigation "of

the alleged poisoning. The two sisters.Bowers. ' ,
1 ur. i. w. Hin, Principal,Mrs. McCallum told her story to the since, the arrival of their attorney, W.

T. Vaughn, from Portland, on his ad-

vice refuse to talk further about the
zt m joarsnan Bts., Portland, or.police last night

; Steamers' Arrive Tonight ,

The steamers Robert Dollar and South
Portland arrived at Astoria this tnorn- -

lng and will reach Portland this,
lng. The former is bringing a general

Mrs. Deedle McCatfum, wife of Robert
case, tie says ne can prove tnat Mrs.H. McCallum of this jiity, second ' vice- - tenth of the amount in cash, and tbe

balance In monthly payments.Sutton never purchased arsenic at thecargo from San Francisco, and will load president of the United Brotherhood of' lumber at Westport for the return trip. Leatherworkers on Horse Goods, made drug store, and is confident of proving It will pay you to trade with- -Square Pianosthat neither Mrs. Bowers nor Mrs. Sut' me tatter yt unaer cnarwr to a visit to San Francisco last June while LJyf:is of the poisoning of Martinton guilty Very nne $800 CWckering. now. . $185. 00

A Private Boarding
and Day School
Tor Boys and
Young Men.

New buildings,
modern and com-
plete.

Manual training,
military discipline.

her husband was in Kansas City at-
tending the national convention of- - the L. Bowers.

f uinora sc jo. to carry a cargp 01 wneai
t and feed for San Francisco. She will

take out 1.100 tons and wilt load at
Same thing, case worn 95.00

Mrs. Elizabeth Byars, the wldewed very fine $850 Weber, now...., 136.00
Elegant $800 Stelnway ........ 85.00

The American
Clothier

221-22- 3 Morrison and
J first Streets

Montgomery dock. brotherhood of which he Is a member,
and returned to Portland to rejoin Mr.
McCallum two weeks ago. Up to a year

mother of MrsBowers and Mrs. Sutton,
Is bowed down with grief undr the Other makes (24 different ones) for

$18, $27, $36, $48, etc. Fay $3 or $4' ' Store Government Work.
. Next week the small dipper dredge

present trouble that has come upon her.
She expects to receive no information

agft the MeCalluma resided in San Fran-Cisco- .

They occupied a house on How
eacn month tin paid lor.

Parlor Organs. will be put to work by the United States
Estey, walnut .

about the situation in San Francisco un-

til the arrival of Attorney Vaughn. She
does not look for him until next Satur-
day or Sunday.

......$ 46.00...... 48.00 EDUCATIOSAL. XDTOATIOHAX.Kimball, walnut . .....
Estey, oak

Boys successfully fitted for all
colleges or for business life.

Principal of twenty-fiv- e years' ex-

perience tn Portland.
Boys of any age admitted at any

time. 1
Write for catalogue.
Fail term opens September IS.

...... 42.00.... 54.00
46.00

VOI J .....
Estey, fancy walnut ...
Kimball, oak . .........
Sohultz, oak . .........
Packard, walnut .
Packard, walnut .'.

ard street, and were neighbors of Mrs.
Martha Boners, now under arrest in. that
city, charged with poisoning her husr
band, the late Martin L. Bowers. When
seen today the MeCalluma spoke freely
about the affairs of the Bowers family,
iof which both seem to have considerable
knowledge.

"I sent my wife on a visit to her rela-
tives in San Francisco when I went
East," said Mr. McCallum- - "I cautioned
her about visiting Mrs.' Bowers, as Mrs.
Bowers was addicted to 'rushing the

...... 66.00....... 85.00
...m 44.00

86.00

"'i' sr I J fa, 1 J icci & f uocjsvi kiiu vunnuv aivc.
' , Swan Island. .'. A snagboat will also be

' placed In service to remove the old re- -
vetment at Coon island, near the mouth
of the Willamette. Water haa broken

r a channel back of it, and it Is no longer
in a serviceable condition, it may be

t replaced with" new one.

n" Big tog Baft
An unusually large log raft reached

t the Inman-Poulse- n mill this rooming in
' tow of the Game Cock. It came from

Stella, and was fpily a quarter of a
mile In length. The rafe was divided
Into four sections, each of which was

TVPCWRITJNQ IS EASY

Portland to O. X. G. Encampment at
Oearbart Park and Beturn, on Sat?

nrday, September 5, for 9330.
Tbe A. & G R. R. will sell Saturday

special excursion tickets from Portland
to Gearhart and Seaside and return for
$2.60, good to return Sunday evening,
and season excursion tickets from Port-
land to same points and return for
14.00.- trood for return passage until

As we teach it. We use over 40 machines,
and employ a special teacher of typewrit

And dozens, of others.

As to Payments
Cash Is preferred, of course, but no

reasonable offer as to payments will be
refused during this sale.

And yoang women by the hundreds hare been .
placed by us la responsible positions at good
aalarlM, , Bookkeepers and Stenographer,
and tbe demand for our axaduitai la .r..ting. Our students are started right and
than erer.that ia what counts. In tests for accuracy

many of them write line after line of newOctober 15 - ( Remember, we guarantee the price as
can, and I did not want ner to get into
that kind of company. Well, you un-

derstand how a man, would feel under Train leaves Union Depot 8 a. m.,dally well as the quality. Money back If not
and runs through direct without trans- - satisfactory or as represented applies to matter, read to them, while blindfolded,,

without a mistake. This is one result of'4 - said to contain? O0,O0$ feet of lumber. every transaction, great or small, atfer. arriving at Gearhart 12:20 p. m.. and careful teaching. Open all the year; stu-
dents admitted at any time; Illustrated
catalogue free. Call, or write for a cqpy.

Thia ii a sufficient guarantee of tbe merit
of oar institution, '

Each stndent receives special ear and attan.
tion tn prirate and class instruction. .

Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Typewriting,
Banking, Drawing, Art, etc.

PrlTats board and rooms most, carefully hlectert. -

College buildings and grounds exclnlraly . for
atndents, '

.

Open nil the yeir Catalogue free.
HOX.MXS BV8IBXSS COUIffB,

BaUbUabed 1887. Tamblll and 11th Bts.
Portland, Ore.

Uiers jfiano House.
Our unconditional guarantee goes with

every piano we sell.
We are ure to please you In your pur-

chase. Over seven thousand people who
have purchased their pianos of us will
tell you bo.

Seaside 12:80 p. m.
Portland-Seasid- e Saturday afternoon

flyer leaves Union Depot every Satur-
day at 2:30 p. m., reaching Gearhart
6:40 p. rri., and Seaside 6:50 p. m., re-
turning Sunday, leaves Seaside 6 p. m.,
Gearhart 5:10 p. m., and arrives Port

Marine Botes.t
The steamer Columbia arrived at 10

'.- - o'clock last night from San Francisco
with-- a full cargo of vegetables,- fruits
and general merchandise. She brought
about 200. passengers.

the circumstances, when" he was not
around to look after her. , She got lone-
some one evening and called on them,
and when Mr. Bowers got poisoned from
eating the ham reported ' to have been
dosed with strychnine, and Mrs. Bowers
was also complaining, sne went again."

Mr. McCo.ll tun's Story.
"After Bowers came home one even- -

Portland Academy
An English and Classical School

"Fits boys and girls, for Eastern
colleges. Primary and grammar
grades included.
FOXTX.AND AOADEMT BLAXiL

For girls, receives a limited num-
ber, not more than 20, and gives
them the comforts and care of a
refined home.
Vest Term Opens September 1,at 10 a. m.
' Principal at the Academy daily
from 9 a, m. till 12 tn., for the
enrollment of students.

For catalogue address .

Portland, Academy, Portland, Or.
, s. , , .

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
PARK AND WABHINUTON351 Washington street, opposite Cordland 9:40 p. m.

Tickets on sale 248 Alder street, and f'8 J.' 18
and
tna Placf portland, .. ABMBTBONO. IX. B.. PSJINCIPALCondition of the bar at 8:00 a. m., responsibleTTnlon Depot.

dealers, jsuers 1'iano House.I smooth; wind, northwest; weather clear.
Aatorta;"" Sept 8. Arrived down at

STATEAMERICA WINS ALL
13:30 and sailed at 2 a. m.Steamer De-
spatch for San Francisco.

Arrived at and left up at 8r40 a. m.
Steamer Signal from San Francisco.
Arrived at 7:30 and left ud at 10 a.

NORMAL, SCHOOL
MONMOUTH, OBEQON.PORTLAND OREGONm. Steamer South- - Portland from San (Continued froth Page One.) LOWER SCHOOLofSf. HELEN'S HALL

OAKEPITZ.X.TThe course selected for today is 15

Training school for teachers. Courset af'ranged especially for training teacher for all
branches ot tbe profession. Most approved
methods for graded and ungraded work taught
In actual district school. The demand for
graduates of this school as teachers .far a

the supply. The training department,
which consists of a nine grade nuhllo school nf

miles to windward and return.
Official stark

Primary Dept.. Nettle Simpson
Intermediate Dept Edith Waterman
Preparat'y Dept. . Elisabeth K. Matthews

Francisco.
ArVived at 7;30 and left up at 10:30

.a. m. Steamer Robert Dollar from San
Francisco.

Arrived down at 9 a. m. Schooner
Endeavor,

Arrived at 7 last night American
bark Harry Mdrse from lushagak.

San Francisco, Sept. 3. Arrived 2d,
schooner Mabel Gale from Portland.

A base hung over the boats when the BOBKAX. iaDi' Jiiuiiirstarting gun was fired. The official
about 250 pnplls. Is well equipped In all Ita
branches, Including Lloyd music, drawing and
physicsl training. The Normal emirso the best

Kindergarten training classes open
October 1. "

--z-f s 11 ii, nind.H m is a .an wmrtime of the start was: Reliance, 1.01.66;
Shamrock, ,1:00.20. The wind freshened,

SPECIAL NOTICE!
i.i ,;""!""' T"tmT1S r""T'""'T7""" " "'

m

CQMING TO PORTLAND

The Boston Painless Dentists
With I.ABOB OFFICES In all large cities in the United States. Have
leased the entire corner offices on the second floor of Benson Block,
corner Fifth and Morrison streets, opposite Meier & Frank and Post-offic- e,

and on or about the 10th of September wi'jl open the most modern
and approved DENTAL FAXIiOBB for doing painless dental work on
I'aclflc coast. . ,

FOR 30 DAYS I 30 DAYS 11

We will do all dental work for actual cost of material FBEB
WITHOUT PAI1T FREE. We are the X.ABOBST SENTAX,

establishment In the WOKLS, All work guaranteed for ten yearsr
Watch our ada. ,

Model kindergarten class ' ocens Oc- -. . .. . -
ana quickest war to state eertincate.

far Catalogue er information address
I. D. BESSLER, President.

toDer id. Fall term epsna Sept. 83.
Or 3. B. BOTLEH, fleoretary.although H waa a bit unsteady. Th

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Reliance continued to draw away from
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